facilities were in compliance with the national guidelines for the keeping of large carnivores (Ministry of Environment and Tourism, 2012) . Enclosure sizes varied between 90 m 2 -4.3 ha depending on group size, social composition and length of temporary captivity. All enclosures allowed permanent access to water and provided sufficient shade and opportunities to seek cover. Electric fencing (max. 9000 V with low amperage) prevented escapes and direct interaction with wild conspecifics that occurred around the captive facility.
Cheetahs were fed six days per week with horse (Equus spp.), donkey (E. Generally, cheetahs were housed in their original group compositions, e.g. mothers with dependent offspring, and sibling groups trapped together. Two artificial groups were established from long-term captive orphans captured on different occasions (groups Aju29/30, and Aju42/43/44 in Table 1 During immobilisation we monitored heart rate, body temperature and respiration at least every 5 min. Precautions were taken to avoid zoonotic disease transmission, undue disturbance, and stress to animals. To prevent dehydration and irritation of the cornea, artificial tear fluid was administered and eyes were covered with blindfolds. Capture-related facial abrasions were disinfected and treated with Terramycin wound spray.
Transportation
During transportation in grass-padded, closed/covered crates, cheetahs were not under the influence of immobilising agents. The ventilated crates allowed safe transportation whilst limiting the possibility of injury. We moved female cheetahs with dependent offspring in the same crate.
Data sharing protocol
We projected positional data with Google Earth high-resolution imagery on a regular basis and subsequently distributed information via email. We supplied Google Earth enabled meta-data (from GPS satellite units) to allow land managers to view position data at any required scale and resolution. Emails further included a description of the animal's movements and activities. We emailed information daily during the first months post-release and less regularly when animals settled into definable ranges. We encouraged land managers to share information with other managers and utilise tracking information to adjust their livestock and game husbandry practices, or for non-consumptive tourism activities. We asked managers to investigate suspected cheetah kills after the animal had moved away from the site and frequently received valuable feedback on prey, reproduction and conflict involvement.
